The corn earworm, Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), preferentially oviposits and feeds on ears of corn (Zea mays L.) and can be managed using transgenic hybrids that produce insecticidal proteins from the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt). Concentrations of Bt proteins can vary spatially and temporally in plant tissues, creating a heterogeneous environment that can increase the risk of resistance development. We planted small-plot trials of nine Bt and non-Bt corn hybrids in South Carolina in 2016 and 2017 and investigated the development, survival, feeding injury, and feeding behavior in corn ear tissues. ELISA was used to quantify the concentrations of Cry1F and Cry2Ab2 in young silk, old silk, maternal tip tissue, kernels, and husk. Cry1F and Cry2Ab2 significantly varied with silk age and both proteins were generally highest in the silk and tip tissue. Hybrids with pyramided proteins significantly reduced feeding injury to the silk, tip, and kernel ear tissues, which was less apparent with single Bt protein hybrids. The pyramided hybrid expressing Vip3A incurred no injury to either the ear tip or kernels, and only eight 1 st instar larvae were collected in the silk of 520 sampled ears. Age of larvae significantly varied among ear tissues but not between hybrids. Depending on hybrid family, mean larval instar in the silk, tip, and kernels was 1 st or 2 nd , 3 rd , and 5 th , respectively. Instar-specific feeding penetrance into corn ears increased with age but did not differ between hybrids. We characterized the instar-and tissue-specific feeding behavior of H. zea larvae but did not detect differences in feeding behavior between Bt and non-Bt hybrids. Implications for resistance management strategies such as seed mixtures are discussed.
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Introduction
The corn earworm, Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is a highly polyphagous insect native to North and South America that is a major pest to a number of agricultural crops [1] . Since 1996, H. zea is one of several insect pests that has been managed in corn (Zea mays L.) and cotton (Gossypium spp.) using transgenic hybrids expressing insecticidal proteins from the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) [2] . The planting of Bt crops has resulted in a number of operational, environmental and ecological benefits including reduced insecticide use, reduced impact on non-target invertebrates, protection of yield, farm-level cost savings, and widespread suppression of some insect pests [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Because of these benefits, the adoption of Bt crops has increased dramatically and more than 80% of all corn and cotton planted in the United States in 2018 expressed one or more Bt proteins [10] . However, this increased adoption equates to increased selection pressure, and the greatest threat to the durability of Bt crops is the evolution of resistance [11, 12] . Recent studies have reported the widespread resistance of H. zea to several Bt proteins in the United States [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Helicoverpa zea preferentially oviposits and feeds in reproductive structures of plants, such as corn ears [1] , where oviposition on silks occurs from the silking stage (R1) until as late as the dough stage (R4) [17] . After eclosion, larvae feed on silk tissue before moving into the ear to feed on the ear tip and kernels, whereby younger larvae commonly graze on tip kernels before maturing and consuming whole kernels [17] [18] [19] . After larval feeding is complete, larvae exit the ear, drop to the ground, and burrow into the soil to pupate.
In Bt corn hybrids, concentrations of Bt toxins can vary by tissue type, tissue age, and environmental condition [20, 21] , exposing larvae to a heterogeneous distribution of toxins in both space and time. While the silk and tip are maternal F 1 tissue, kernels largely consist of F 2 endosperm (although the surrounding pericarp is F 1 ). Depending on the parental lines for an F 1 hybrid, not all F 2 kernels may express Bt toxins or express toxins at the same concentration [22, 23] . Furthermore, to delay the development of resistance, seed mixtures ("refuge-in-abag") of Bt and non-Bt hybrid seeds have been proposed as one strategy to provide a refuge for susceptible insects and/or to ensure refuge compliance [24] . However, for ear-feeding insects, non-Bt ears in seed mixtures will be pollinated by Bt plants and express Bt toxins in some proportion of the kernels [22] .
The consequences of H. zea feeding in corn ears with heterogeneous Bt toxin expression are that it can increase the dominance of resistance and provide the opportunity for behavioral responses [25] [26] [27] . Aversion to Bt toxins has been demonstrated in laboratory experiments with H. zea [28, 29] . In field experiments, altered feeding patterns of H. zea in ears expressing Cry1Ab have been reported. Dowd [30] reported that the occurrence of "railroading" (larvae feeding down silk channels, slightly damaging but not consuming kernels) was more prevalent in hybrids with high Bt concentrations than hybrids with low or no Cry1Ab concentrations. Horner et al. [31] analyzed the spatial pattern of kernel feeding and found that feeding injury in non-Bt ears was generally compact while feeding in Bt ears produced "scattered, discontinuous patches of partially consumed kernels, which were arranged more linearly." Mathematical modelling has suggested that larval movement in heterogeneous ears of Bt corn significantly influences the evolution of resistance [19] .
No study has provided a comprehensive characterization of where and when each larval instar is feeding and how feeding behavior among the three main tissues (silk, tip, and kernel) is influenced by Bt toxin concentrations in corn. Previous studies on ear feeding behavior of H. zea also do not include complementary data quantifying Bt toxin concentration in the tissues being consumed. The goal of this study was to test the null hypothesis that H. zea instarand tissue-specific feeding behavior is the same between Bt and non-Bt corn hybrids. We characterized the effects of Bt and non-Bt corn hybrids on larval survival, development, and feeding behavior in the field and recorded when and where individual larvae were feeding in each corn hybrid. Additionally, we quantified the concentration of Cry2Ab2 and Cry1F in different ear tissues at different times to better understand the factors influencing larval movement on ears and to assess how feeding behavior on ears impacts the risk of resistance development.
Materials and methods

Ethics statement
No protected species were involved in the study. Study was conducted at the Clemson University Pee Dee Research and Education Center for which the authors had permission to access and collect data.
Field trial design
Field studies were conducted in 2016 and 2017 at the Clemson University Pee Dee Research and Education Center in Florence, SC. A randomized complete block design with four replications was used with corn hybrid as the fixed effect. Transgenic field corn hybrids expressing Bt toxins as well as their non-Bt near isolines were obtained from Monsanto Company (St. Louis, MO) and Dow AgroSciences (Indianapolis, IN) ( Table 1 ). For the purpose of this study, families of non-Bt and Bt near isolines that share the same background germplasm were grouped into three families (Table 1) . Corn was planted in 8-row plots by 15.2 m in length. Planting dates were 19 April 2016 and 13 April 2017 and within the recommended planting window for South Carolina. Plant populations, fertilizer, and herbicide applications were used according to recommended Extension guidelines. Corn was irrigated as needed and Bt plant identity was verified for each plot using ELISA strips (Envirologix Inc., Portland, ME).
Feeding injury in corn ear tissues
Sampling of corn ears in 2016 for H. zea larvae and feeding injury was initiated when ears were at the blister stage (R2) and silks had started browning. Sampling of corn ears in 2017 was initiated when approximately 50% of the ears in a plot were silking (R1). Sampling was conducted weekly until kernels dried and larvae were no longer present. Sampling dates in 2016 were 28 June, 7, 12, 19, 26 July, and 2 and 9 August. Sampling dates in 2017 were 20, 27 June, 5, 11, 18, and 25 July. Each week, 10 ears from each plot were randomly harvested at least 1.5 m from either end of rows 4 and 5 and rated for injury to silk tissue, tip tissue, and kernels. Here, we define tip tissue as the maternally-derived tissues located in the~3 cm end of the ear, distal to the ear shank as defined by Horner et al. [31] and Caprio et al. [19] . This includes unfertilized corn ovules but not fertilized kernels. Silk injury was rated as both an estimation of the number of silk strands injured by H. zea and an estimation of the overall proportion of silks injured on each ear. Silk injury was recorded for only the first four and five weeks in 2016 and 2017, respectively, due to drying down. Tip and kernel feeding were measured as area (cm 2 ) injured.
Sampling of H. zea
Each sampled ear (described above) was carefully examined for the presence of H. zea larvae on the silk, tip, or kernel tissue. All living larvae were collected and frozen at -20˚C to halt development. Larvae were counted per ear and measured individually for body length (cm), body mass (mg), and head capsule width (mm). Instar was determined using head capsule width limits for each instar [32] . Additionally, a frequency distribution histogram using all sampled larvae confirmed head capsule limits and also that there were six instars defined Feeding location was measured both as categorical location (silk or tip+kernel in 2016; silk, tip, or kernel in 2017) and as distance penetrance into the ear (2017 only). Location was recorded based on where larvae were found to be actively feeding on a specific tissue. The ear penetrance rating used in this study was adapted from Wiseman and McMillian [33] and has been used in a number of papers to track larval feeding behavior in corn ears [34, 35] : 1 = larva feeding in upper half of silk channel, 2 = lower half of silk channel, 3 = silk around ear tip, 4+ = feeding distance (cm) down tip or kernels. Thus, a larva collected feeding in the lower half of the silk channel was given a rating of 2. A larva collected feeding 5 cm down from the tip of the ear was given a rating of 9 (4 + 5cm). This rating system does not account for lateral feeding movement or the linearity or compactness of feeding.
Tissue sampling and Cry1F, Cry2A, and total protein quantification Silk, ear tip, kernels, and husk tissue were collected from each plot in both years. Within each plot, five subsamples of each tissue were collected from separate ears and pooled. Silk tissue was collected twice each season. Early silk was collected when silks were freshly emerged from husk (<5 cm exposed) and still green. Late silk was collected 2-3 weeks later when ears were at the late milk stage (R3), after silks were pollinated, brown, and wilting. For early silk, late silk, and husk tissue, scissors were used to cut away the silk outside of the husk and then~2.5 cm of husk, and the silk tissue within the husk, were cut from the ear and placed into plastic bags, and immediately frozen on dry ice. Scissors were sterilized and wiped clean with 70% ethanol in between each cutting. Silk within the husk, notably with the late-collected silk, were still moist and occasionally being fed on by larvae, as opposed to the dried down silk outside of the husk. The husk on the ear was then pulled back to expose the tip and kernels, and the top~3 cm of the ear (tip tissue) was cut and placed in plastic bags and immediately frozen on dry ice. The ear tip tissue comprised only the unfertilized maternal tissue on the top~3 cm of the ear, being careful not to include any fertilized kernels. The husk tissue used in further analyses was that harvested at the same time as the early silk tissue (R1) and only included the layers of husk tissue immediately surrounding the silk channel, and not the husk tissue on the exterior of the ear. Kernel tissue was harvested from R4 (dough) ears shortly after being transported from the field to the laboratory for injury rating. After kernels were harvested from ears of each plot, they were immediately frozen in a -20˚C freezer until the kernels from remaining plots were harvested (~1 hr). After kernel sampling was complete, all samples were transferred to a -80˚C freezer.
All tissue samples were stored in a -80˚C freezer until being lyophilized, after which they were stored at -20˚C with packets of silica gel desiccant (L2K Commerce Dry & Dry, Brea, CA). The five subsamples outlined above from each plot were pooled prior to grinding. Fifteen kernels (three kernels from each ear) were ground from each plot. For silk, tip, and husk tissue, tissue of approximately equal weight from each of five ears (subsamples) were pooled for each replicate. Lyophilized tissues were ground in 15 ml polycarbonate grinding vials with two 1.1 cm diameter stainless steel grinding balls (OPS Diagnostics, Lebanon, NJ) using a GenoGrinder 2010 (SPEX SamplePrep, Metuchen, NJ). Tissues were ground at 1500 RPM for the minimum time required to produce a fine powder (two minutes for silk, tip, and kernel tissue; seven minutes for husk tissue). After each tissue was ground into a powder, approximately 20 mg of tissue was transferred to a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube, with the weight recorded to the nearest 0.01 mg using a Mettler Toledo ML54T analytical balance. Protein extractions were performed based on the manufacturer's instructions for each respective ELISA kit (see below). Proteins were extracted by adding 1000 ul 1X PBS-Tween 20 to ground tissue samples, vortexed for~20 seconds, and then incubated at room temperature on a nutating mixer for 3 min. Tubes were centrifuged at 2152 rcf for 3 minutes and supernatant containing proteins was transferred to new, separate tubes for either enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) or Bradford assay, and immediately frozen at -80˚C until each assay.
Prior to each protein assay, the supernatant was thawed and dilutions were made as necessary (as determined from practice trials). The concentration of Cry1F in silk, tip, kernel, and husk tissue was quantified for each Bt hybrid in the Pioneer family (Table 1 ) using a quantitative Cry1F ELISA kit (PSP 11700, Agdia, Inc., Elkhart, IN). The concentration of Cry2Ab2 in silk, tip, kernel, and husk tissue was quantified for each Bt hybrid in the Dekalb 2 family (Table 1 ) using a quantitative Cry2A ELISA kit (AP 005, Envirologix Inc., Portland, ME). Quantitative ELISA kits from these manufacturers have been used extensively in the literature to quantify several different Bt proteins in various plant, insect, and soil samples [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . The concentration of total protein in silk, tip, kernel, and husk tissue was quantified for each Bt and non-Bt hybrid in the Pioneer and Dekalb 2 families (Table 1 ) using a standard Bradford assay protocol with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the protein standard [42] . A Synergy H1 hybrid multi-mode microplate reader (BioTek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT) was used to measure the absorbance of Cry2A protein samples at 450 nm, Cry1F at 650 nm, and total protein samples at 595 nm. All samples were run in triplicate and only data points that fell within the standard curve were used in the analyses. Coefficients of variance between triplicate samples within plates never exceeded 10%.
Statistical analysis
Linear mixed repeated measures models (PROC MIXED, [43] ) were constructed for each hybrid family and year with proportion silks injured, number of silks injured, area of tip injured, area of kernels injured, number of ears injured, number of larvae per ear, and larval head capsule width as the dependent variables and hybrid, week, and their interaction as fixed effects. Proportion of silks injured and number of silks injured were highly correlated (PROC CORR; r = 0.94, df = 221, P < 0.0001), and only proportion of silks was used in further analyses. Replication was used as a random effect. Variance-covariance structure was specified as either compound symmetry, autoregressive, Toeplitz, unstructured, or ante-dependence, and selected based on lowest AICc value [44] . Models for number of larvae and head capsule width used autoregressive and compound symmetry variance-covariance structures, respectively. Residual plots were visually inspected for deviations in normality and constant variance. Proportion of silk injured was arcsine(sqrt(x)) transformed and number of ears injured, number of larvae, and head capsule width were log 10 (x+1) transformed before analysis to meet model assumptions. The denominator degrees of freedom were calculated following the methods of Kenward and Roger [45] . Mean separations were analyzed using Tukey's honestly significant differences test [46] when significant at α < 0.05. The SLICE function was used to identify differences among hybrids within each sampling week when interactions were significant. Mean values for the 10 subsamples within each plot were calculated prior to statistical analyses, and data from some sampling periods were excluded from analyses because too few larvae were collected.
To analyze the feeding behavior of larvae in corn ears, two-way analysis of variance (PROC MIXED, [43] ) was used as described below. Prior to ANOVA, data for number of larvae, head capsule width, and larval penetrance were averaged for the 10 subsamples collected within each replicate. For number of larvae and head capsule width, corn hybrid, tissue location (silk, tip, kernel), and their interaction were fixed effects, and replication was used as a random effect. Number of larvae was log 10 (x+1) transformed before analysis to meet model assumptions. For larval penetrance (2017 only), hybrid, instar, and their interaction were fixed effects and replication was used as a random effect; because of low numbers of larvae, instars were analyzed in three groups: For concentrations of Cry1F, Cry2A, and total protein in 2016 and 2017, tissue, year, and their interaction were fixed effects in a two-way analysis of variance with replicate used as a random effect (PROC MIXED, [43] ). Cry1F was quantified for the three Pioneer hybrids expressing Cry1F, Cry1F + Cry1Ab, Cry1F + Cry1Ab + Vip3A. Cry2A was quantified for the two Dekalb 2 hybrids expressing Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 and Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 + Cry1F. Mean concentrations between hybrids each year were not significantly different and were pooled prior to analysis. Replication was used as a random effect. Mean separations were analyzed using Tukey's honestly significant differences test [46] when significant at α<0.05.
Results
In 2016, across nine Bt and non-Bt corn hybrids and seven weeks of sampling, 2,520 ears were sampled and 535 H. zea larvae were collected. In 2017, across seven corn hybrids and six weeks of sampling, 1,680 ears were sampled and 275 H. zea larvae were collected. In 2016, when larval instar could be determined, a total of 11, 70, 
Feeding injury to silk, tip, and kernel tissues
For hybrid family Dekalb 1 (included in 2016 trials only), feeding injury in silk, tip, and kernels was not significantly different between the Bt and non-Bt hybrid (Table 2) , although mean injury values for Cry1Ab corn were less than in the non-Bt hybrid for all three tissues most weeks. Maximum weekly feeding injury for Cry1Ab corn in silk, tip, and kernels was 34.0 ± 4.5% (mean ± SEM), 1.3 ± 0.3 cm 2 , and 1.6 ± 0.4 cm 2 , respectively. Maximum weekly feeding injury in the non-Bt hybrid in silk, tip, and kernels was 43.8 ± 6.4%, 2.6 ± 0.7 cm 2 , and 3.5 ± 0.3 cm 2 , respectively. As sampling progressed over time, injury to tip and kernel tissue, but not silk tissue, significantly increased.
For hybrid family Dekalb 2 in both 2016 and 2017, feeding injury to silk, tip, and kernels was significantly reduced in both Bt hybrids ( Table 2, Fig 1) . Injury in ear tissues generally increased in the non-Bt hybrid as the season progressed but remained low for the Bt hybrids expressing Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 and Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 + Cry1F (Fig 1) . Feeding injury among hybrids significantly interacted with sampling week for kernel and tip tissue in 2016 and 2017, respectively. Based on the SLICE function of PROC MIXED, differences in 2016 kernel injury only occurred beginning 19 July (Fig 1E) . Tip injury in 2017 was significantly different all sampling weeks except on 5 July, when variability was highest in the non-Bt hybrid (Fig 1F) .
For hybrid family Pioneer in both 2016 and 2017, Bt toxins in all three tissues significantly reduced feeding injury relative to tissues in the non-Bt hybrid ( Table 2, Fig 2) . This hybrid effect was driven largely by the hybrid producing the Vip3A toxin. In this hybrid, 520 ears were sampled across two years and only eight larvae were collected, with all larvae found in the silk, and silk injury never exceeding five individual silk strands per ear. There was no reported tip (Fig 2A, Fig 2B) or kernel injury (Fig 2E, Fig 2F) in the hybrid expressing Vip3A. Injury in all tissues both years significantly increased with time, but this effect interacted with hybrid due to injury differences not occurring until after the second sampling week. Based on the SLICE function of PROC MIXED, significant differences in tissue injury did not occur until the second or third sampling week (Fig 2) .
The proportion of ears with feeding injury varied significantly among hybrids for all years and hybrid families except Dekalb 1 in 2016 (Table 3) . In this trial, ear infestation peaked on 26 July with 83% of non-Bt ears and 60% of Cry1Ab ears with feeding injury to silk, tip, or kernels. In Dekalb 2 in 2016 during the week with the greatest number of ears injured (26 July), the hybrids producing Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 and Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 + Cry1F decreased indicates where SLICE function was used to identify significant differences among hybrids within each sampling week when the hybrid x week interaction was significant. � ) indicates where SLICE function was used to identify significant differences among hybrids within each sampling week when the hybrid x week interaction was significant. the proportion of injured ears by 85 and 97%, respectively, compared with the non-Bt near isoline. In 2016 during the week with the greatest number of ears injured (19 July), the Pioneer hybrids producing Cry1F and Cry1F + Cry1Ab decreased the proportion of injured ears by 24 and 16%, respectively. Trends were similar in 2017, but to a lesser degree, due to reduced ear pressure from H. zea. In 2017, the highest recorded percent of injured ears was 68% of ears in the Pioneer non-Bt hybrid on 11 July. The proportion of ears injured significantly increased over the sampling period only in 2017.
Number of larvae per ear
The number of larvae infesting ears was significantly reduced by the Bt hybrids in Dekalb 2 in 2016 and Pioneer in both years (Table 3, Fig 3) . The number of larvae significantly decreased over time for each hybrid family during both years (Fig 3) ; however, there was a significant hybrid x week interaction for Dekalb 2 ( Fig 3A) and Pioneer (Fig 3B) in 2016 due to a peak in larvae in the non-Bt hybrids on 19 July that did not occur in Bt hybrids. In family Dekalb 2, four of the first five sampling weeks in 2016 had significant variation in number of larvae among hybrids based on the SLICE function of PROC MIXED (Fig 3A) , but this did not occur for a single week in 2017 (Fig 3C) . In Pioneer, due to high mortality in the hybrid containing Vip3A, number of larvae varied significantly among hybrids nearly every individual week in each year (Fig 3B, Fig 3D) .
Larval head capsule width
Mean head capsule width of larvae significantly increased over time for every hybrid and family in both years as larvae progressively developed to later instars (Table 3 ). There was a significant hybrid x week interaction in Dekalb 2 ( Fig 4A) and Pioneer (Fig 4B) in 2016 due to significantly greater head capsule width in the non-Bt hybrid hybrids in the early sampling weeks. In Pioneer during 2017, the hybrid x week interaction reflected the significantly greater head capsule width in the hybrid Cry1F + Cry1Ab on 11 July, after the larvae in the non-Bt and Cry1F hybrid likely developed out of the ears (Fig 4D) . In Dekalb 2 in 2017, mean head capsule width development in both Bt hybrids was approximately a week delayed relative to the non-Bt hybrid, as evident in the first three sampling dates (the only sampling dates statistically analyzed due to larval numbers) (Fig 4C) . average, approximately 4 cm down from the tip of the ear. The number of larvae feeding in either the silk or kernels (analyzed only for Pioneer in 2016) or the silk, tip, or kernels (2017) did not vary significantly among hybrid for any family either year (Table 4) . Within each tissue location, the number of larvae in the Bt hybrids was generally less than in the non-Bt hybrid, but this difference was not significant (Fig 5B) . Differences in number of larvae did significantly vary by tissue location (Pioneer, 2016), with more larvae collected on kernels than on silks (Table 4 , Fig 5B) . This might be a result of either initiating sampling later in the development of H. zea (after larvae had moved out of the silk into the ear), or as a result of sampling error (not detecting all the larvae feeding in the silk).
The head capsule width of larvae feeding in different tissues did not vary by hybrid for any hybrid family in 2016 and 2017, indicating that, regardless of Bt or non-Bt hybrid, larval age was the same in each tissue (Table 4) . Head capsule width did significantly vary among tissue location in Dekalb 2 or Pioneer in 2017 (Fig 5C and 5D) , and supported the penetrance data that larvae feeding in the tip and kernel are older than larvae feeding in the silk. Based on head capsule width for Dekalb 2 in 2017, the average instar feeding in the silk, tip, and kernels was 1 
Cry1F and Cry2A tissue concentrations using ELISA
The concentration of Cry1F in dry tissue from the three Pioneer hybrids varied significantly among tissues (F = 238.47, df = 4, 95, P < 0.0001) and year (F = 4.97, df = 1, 95, P = 0.028).
The tissue x year interaction was significant (F = 11.11, df = 4, 95, P < 0.0001) due to tissue concentrations between years varying in the tip but not in any other tissue. Tip tissue had the highest concentration of Cry1F in both years, but also the highest variability between years, as concentration in 2017 was 1.4-fold higher than the concentration in 2016 (Fig 6A) . Larvae feeding in silk tissue would be exposed to 2.7-fold higher concentrations of Cry1F in older silk than freshly emerged silk. The concentration of total protein in dry tissues from these same Pioneer hybrids also varied significantly among tissues (F = 61.01, df = 4, 95, P < 0.0001), year (F = 91.29, df = 1, 95, P < 0.0001), and their interaction (F = 29.0, df = 4, 95, P < 0.0001). Total protein concentration varied the most in older silk tissue, where the concentration was highest overall in 2016 but much lower in 2017 (Fig 6C) . The concentration of Cry2A in dry tissue from the Dekalb 2 hybrids producing Cry1A. 105 + Cry2Ab2 and Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 + Cry1F varied significantly only among tissues (F = 161.18, df = 4, 61, P < 0.0001). The tissue x year interaction (F = 6.73, df = 4, 61, P = 0.0001) reflected the significant variation in Cry2A concentration in early silk between 2016 and 2017. The highest concentration of Cry2A was found in early silk tissue both years, followed by the tip tissue (Fig 6B) . Older silks had the lowest concentration of Cry2A. The (Fig 6D) .
Discussion
Larvae of H. zea are exposed in ear tissues of Bt corn to a heterogeneous distribution of Bt toxins. Differences in toxin concentrations can influence the dominance of resistance and provide the opportunity for behavioral responses, such as aversion, which can influence the evolution of resistance to these toxins [19, 21, [25] [26] [27] [28] 47] . Previous investigations into the behavior of H. zea feeding on ears in field experiments of Bt corn have been limited to recording injury to kernels [30, 31] , despite the fact that larvae feed in all major ear tissues-silk, tip, and kernels-and that concentration of Bt toxins varies by tissue type, tissue age, and environmental condition [20, 21] . The main objective of these experiments was to test the null hypothesis that age-and tissue-specific feeding behavior of H. zea is the same on Bt and non-Bt hybrids. Our study provides a detailed account of where and when larvae are feeding in corn ears of different Bt and non-Bt hybrids, in addition to quantifying the concentration of Cry2Ab2 and Cry1F in those same ear tissues. We found no significant difference in age-specific feeding location between Bt and non-Bt hybrids and fail to reject our null hypothesis. This could be due to low toxicity in H. zea to some of the Bt toxins expressed in the hybrids used this study, to development of resistance in H. zea to these toxins, or a combination of both.
We measured the instar of all larvae collected in each ear tissue location: silk, tip, and kernels (in 2017 only). The head capsule width (an indicator of instar or age) for larvae in each tissue did not significantly differ between Bt and non-Bt hybrids. In the silk, tip, and kernels, the mean instar was 1 Fig 4B, Fig 4C) . In later weeks, mean head capsule width often decreased, indicating either older larvae finished development and cycled out of corn, a second generation of corn (Table 1) were not significantly different and pooled.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0221343.g006 earworm oviposited and was developing, or a combination of both. In Dekalb 2 2017, larval age in the hybrids producing Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 and Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2 + Cry1F was delayed by approximately one week compared with development on a non-Bt near isoline. Considered alongside our age-location data, this shows that developmentally delayed larvae on these Bt hybrids remain feeding longer in the same tissues common to that age group compared to a non-Bt near isoline. When we analyzed the distance of individual larval penetrance into the ear, our age-location results were corroborated: age-specific penetrance did not differ among hybrids, with 1 st +2 nd instars in the silk and both 3 rd +4 th and 5 th +6 th instars feeding approximately 4 cm down from the tip of the ear. The penetrance data do not account for the fact that the size of the tip of the ear (defined here as unfertilized, F 1 maternal tissue) is not constant among all ears. The tip usually comprises the first~3 cm of the ear distal to the ear shank, but some ears develop fertilized kernels all the way to the top of the ear with very little tip area exposed. Likewise, ears can suffer poor pollination due to heat stress, drought, and insect feeding [48, 49] , and this can result in significant reductions in kernel fertilization and yield loss. It is unknown what effect poor pollination has on larval feeding penetrance in the ear. In one of the few other studies to investigate age-specific feeding location, Archer and Bynum [17] concluded that kernel feeding begins when H. zea larvae reach 3 rd instar. Their study did not differentiate tip tissue from kernel tissue and so our results-that 3 rd instars are the most frequently found instars on tip tissue-likely support their findings. Despite failing to reject our null hypothesis that age-and tissue-specific feeding behavior of H. zea is the same on Bt and non-Bt hybrids, it is worth noting the trend for smaller mean head capsule width in each tissue for nearly every Bt hybrid compared with the non-Bt control (Fig 5C and 5D) , while the number of larvae collected in each tissue was the same (Table 4 ). This would indicate that the larvae feeding in each Bt hybrid tissue may be younger than conspecifics feeding in the same non-Bt tissues, either because larvae of each instar are smaller or that younger larvae are moving into tip and kernel tissues earlier in Bt compared with non-Bt ears. Additional experiments are required to know if such an effect exists. In Horner et al. [31] , it was demonstrated that the spatial patterns of damaged kernels in Bt (Cry1Ab) corn ears by larvae (instars 3 rd -6 th ) were "significantly less compact, more linear, and had a greater perimeter length." The only data the authors presented relating to ear penetrance were that Bt ears had less frequent feeding damage extending into the upper ear below the tip, compared with that observed on non-Bt ears. However, these data were not statistically analyzed. Dowd [30] reported that the feeding behavior of "railroading" (small larvae partially damaging many kernels along a silk channel) occurred at varying rates in Bt hybrids expressing high levels of Cry1Ab, but not in non-Bt (or low expressing event) hybrids.
In addition to our analyses of feeding penetrance and larval age by location, we summed all larvae of each instar in each tissue location (Fig 5E) to demonstrate that varying proportions of each instar are present in each tissue. These data, although not statistically analyzed and combined across all Bt and non-Bt hybrids, reveal that 2 nd instars feed in all three tissues, 3 rd instars feed almost equally between tip and kernels, and that 4 th and 5 th instars do most of their feeding in both the tip and kernels. The reason age-specific feeding location matters in Bt ears (or non-Bt ears pollinated with Bt pollen) is that susceptibility to Bt toxins can vary with instar. Differences in susceptibility among larval instars to Bt toxins have been reported by a number of authors. Studies with H. zea have found that younger instars are more susceptible than older instars [50] , but in studies with related species the interaction between age and susceptibility can differ and depends on the insect species and the Bt protein used [51, 52] . Larval mortality from Bt toxins can also be reduced if larvae are able to move from Bt tissue to non-Bt tissue. Dulmage et al. [53] fed Chloridea virescens (Fabricius), a species closely related to H. zea, Bttreated diet ad libitum for one, two, or three days before moving larvae to a non-Bt diet and remarked on the "unexpected capacity to recover from the effects of [Bt] ." A detailed study of H. armigera feeding behavior in choice bioassays of Bt and non-Bt treated artificial diet demonstrated larvae could not detect Bt and only avoided it post ingestion [54] . Recovery and aversion post ingestion of Bt is less likely as protein toxicity increases, such as with toxins that approach high dose. In our study, only eight larvae were collected from 520 ears of the hybrid producing the Vip3A toxin, and not a single larva had fed on more than five individual silk strands before dying. However, as populations develop resistance to Bt toxins (and if H. zea larvae truly are capable of behavioral responses such as avoidance or aversion), larvae will be able to tolerate higher doses and have more opportunities to move into non-Bt tissue or tissue with less Bt concentrations. In addition to instar, susceptibility to Bt toxins can also be influenced by environmental factors, such as dietary nutrition. Deans et al. [55] demonstrated that both the protein: carbohydrate (P:C) ratio and total macronutrient concentration of a diet significantly interacted with H. zea susceptibility to Cry1Ac. H. zea self-selects and develops best on protein-biased diets [56] , but when fed on a Cry1Ac-treated, carbohydrate-biased diet, there was a 100-fold decrease in susceptibility. Our study details the variation in Cry protein and total protein concentrations among tissue type, and Deans et al. [57] showed that both total macronutrient content and P:C varied among silk, husk, and kernel type. In Bt or Bt-pollinated refuge corn ears, larvae of H. zea will differentially encounter Cry toxin concentrations relative to tissues with varying nutritional qualities and this may influence both susceptibility and feeding behavior. Larval feeding behavior is likely influenced by a combination of aversion to Bt and nutritional regulation [58] . H. zea larval nutrition, development, and survival can also be influenced by cannibalism [59] , which in turn may be influenced by exposure to Bt when larvae are not resistant [60, 61] . While cannibalism can be an important nutritional factor for developing H. zea larvae, it likely had less influence in this study compared to others because of lower ear infestations and densities [62, 63] . Future experiments should include more detailed studies of how H. zea regulates nutrition among ear tissue type with and without Cry proteins, and how this effect is further influenced by larval age and larval densities (i.e. cannibalism).
H. zea is a target pest for both Cry2Ab2 (+ Cry1A.105) and Cry1F corn [21, 64] . Cry2Ab2 is significantly more toxic to H. zea than Cry1F, which often does not reduce survival of H. zea or infestation in the field [16, 65] , although larvae collected feeding on Cry1F corn ears can have significant reductions in pupal weight compared with those that fed on non-Bt corn [63, 66] . As hybrids in our study expressed either single (Cry1F or Cry1Ab) or multiple toxins (combinations of (Cry1F, Cry1A.105, Cry2Ab2, and Vip3Aa20), H. zea was affected in some hybrids by Bt toxins that we did not quantify, as we had limitations on commercially available ELISA kits for quantifying Bt toxins in plant tissues rather than just detection. However, our data provide evidence of significant variability among tissues in two Bt toxins that are known to significantly affect the survival and biology of H. zea [63, 66] . Our goal was to determine the relative concentrations of Cry1F and Cry2Ab2 among tissues and at different times. Concentrations of Cry1F and Cry2Ab2 in Pioneer and Dekalb 2, respectively, varied significantly among tissue type. In the Pioneer hybrids, Cry1F concentration was highest in tip tissue during both years by more than two-fold compared with any other tissue. Late silk (harvested at R3) had significantly higher concentrations of Cry1F than early silks (R1). In Dekalb 2, the reverse was true, and early silk also had higher Cry2Ab2 concentrations than any other tissue. Our results cannot be directly compared to other studies due to differences in methodology (e.g. sampling tissue at a different stage) or data availability, but where the data are available they align with our results in relative tissue concentrations. Cry1F tissue-specific concentrations in corn showed that concentrations in silk (age not listed) were the lowest of all tissues tested (e.g. leaf, grain, stalk, pollen) [67] . While experiments quantifying Cry2A concentrations in space and time are more prevalent in cotton, ELISA data submitted to the EPA as part of the registration of Cry2Ab2 in corn showed concentrations in silk (R1) were higher than in most other tissues tested (e.g. forage, grain, pollen) except leaves [21] . To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to quantify the concentrations of Cry1F and Cry2Ab2 toxins in silk tissue of Bt corn hybrids at two different time points, pre-and post-fertilization, capturing the variation in toxin exposure made possible to H. zea larvae by their duration of oviposition [17] . Additionally, we could find no other study quantifying the concentrations of these toxins in maternal tip tissue of Bt hybrids, despite it being a distinct and important feeding location for larvae. Our ELISA results demonstrate the heterogeneous nature of Bt protein production in the silk, tip, and kernels and reveal that the development and survival of larvae in these tissues is likely influenced by instar, although we did not detect behavioral differences resulting from exposure to Bt toxins in this study. Each instar (1 st -6 th ) tends to be found feeding in one or more tissues with early and later instars more likely to be found feeding in the silk and kernels, respectively.
Our results regarding age-and tissue-specific feeding behavior fill important knowledge gaps needed for modeling the development of H. zea resistance on Bt ears and non-Bt ears fertilized by Bt pollen. Our data show that kernel feeding primarily begins with 3 rd instars, but it is not until the 4 th instar that the majority of larvae are found feeding on kernels. Additionally, a proportion of 3 rd , 4 th , and 5 th instars continue to feed, at least partially, on maternal tip tissue ( Fig 5C, 5D and 5E). These instars are likely not equally susceptible to Bt toxins, and varying proportions of larvae within each instar will be exposed to different tissue-specific nutrition and Bt concentrations. Onstad et al. [68] proposed that the timing of larval movement relative to age should be considered in most studies of seed blends for IRM. One reason for this, as the authors state, is that if fertilized kernels are only fed on by older larvae then even susceptible larvae may not be significantly harmed by the dose of toxins in kernels. Our results provide these data and lay the groundwork to further study the impact of heterogeneous Bt expression on age-specific survival and development. A seed mixture of Bt and non-Bt corn is one proposed strategy for managing resistance by insects to Bt corn rather than a separate block of non-Bt refuge corn. On Bt ears, the kernels can consist of a mosaic of Bt and non-Bt phenotypes [19, 22] , which may influence larval exposure and survival. For ear-feeding pests on non-Bt refuge ears in seed mixtures, a major concern is cross-pollination by pollen from surrounding Bt plants. This concern was a focal point of the July 2018 report published by the FIFRA Scientific Advisory Panel regarding resistance of Lepidopteran pests to Bt plant incorporated protectants (PIPs) [69] . The final report stated that seed blends decrease the durability of PIPs to resistance evolution in ear-feeding lepidopteran pests compared to a structured refuge, and the panel recommended that seed blends not be used in the southern United States where H. zea overwinters. The report also noted that in order to understand resistance evolution of H. zea in seed mixtures, it is essential to determine the survival of heterozygotes (rS) on refuge plants expressing Bt in some kernels. Since this information is not available, it was noted that it is still informative to instead consider data on the survival of susceptible H. zea under different scenarios. From our data, we posit that one such scenario affecting larval survival in refuge ears is the age-distribution of larvae feeding in kernels. Our findings show that selection pressure from cross-pollination of refuge ears will primarily affect H. zea larvae 3 rd instar and older. Depending on the timing of oviposition, the rate of development, and natural variation in larval movement and feeding behavior, kernel feeding can be initiated at different instars, and these instars will be differentially susceptible to Bt toxins in kernels, which in turn will influence survival and/or fitness. Onstad et al. [68] summarized 14 field trials measuring survival of H. zea larvae on refuge ears in seed mixtures and found that relative survival (compared with larvae on ears of pure stands of non-Bt corn)
varied over time and location, ranging from 0.37 to 1.0 (mean = 0.82). They hypothesized that the effects of non-Bt ears contaminated with Bt pollen are influenced by factors such as "weather, corn hybrid, cultivation practices, H. zea behavior, and synchrony of insect flights with a certain plant development stage." These differences are likely due, in part, to differences in age-distribution of larvae in contaminated refuge ears. Because younger instars generally do not feed in kernels, they would typically be free from Bt selection in a blended refuge ear. While this provides some evidence in support of a blended refuge, it is still unknown at what age larval survival is no longer affected by exposure to Bt in refuge kernels. If, only after maturing to the 4 th instar while having fed on non-Bt silk and tip tissue, larval survival and fitness is no longer reduced by feeding on Bt kernels, then only the smaller proportion of 2 nd and 3 rd instars feeding on kernels will have reduced survival, delayed development, or another negative effect. Additional studies should determine if the age-and tissue-specific distribution we report ( Fig 5C, 5D and 5E ) is similar in other years, regions, and agricultural landscapes to fully understand the implications on effectiveness of blended refuge as an IRM strategy. Additional objectives of our study were to compare feeding injury to silk, tip, and kernel tissues, infestation, and larval survival between Bt and non-Bt hybrids. To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to measure and quantify silk feeding by H. zea in the field, and silk feeding plays a major role in the successful establishment of H. zea neonates. We measured both the number of silks injured and the proportion of silks injured, and both variables were highly correlated. Data on injury to silks generally mirrored that of tip and kernel injury ( Table 2) . Our experiments showed that Cry1Ab in the Dekalb 1 hybrid did not significantly reduce injury to any tissue, infestation, or larval survival (figure not shown). Earlier studies in the same geographic region investigating the effects of Cry1Ab on H. zea found that kernel injury was reduced, and prepupal survival was reduced 60-85%, with additional mortality occurring during the pupal stage [62] . More recent studies have reported no effect or decreasing efficacy of Cry1Ab on survival and kernel injury [13, 63] . In our study, it is possible that differences in survival could have been detected by monitoring larvae through pupation, as pupal effects, such as weight reduction, are still prevalent [66] . Concentrations of pyramided Bt proteins present in Dekalb 2 and Pioneer hybrids significantly reduced injury in all tissues and also reduced ear infestation and larval survival. The development of resistance to the Dekalb 2 Bt proteins Cry1A.105 and Cry2Ab2 has recently been reported [13, 16, 70] , but the results reported here demonstrate these toxins still reduce feeding injury and larval survival. The effects of Cry1F and Cry1F + Cry1Ab in the Pioneer hybrids on ear injury, infestation, and survival were not as apparent relative to those of Cry1A.105 + Cry2Ab2, and hybrid effects in the Pioneer hybrids were driven primarily by the Vip3A pyramid. This hybrid had no tip or kernel injury, and no larvae survived past the 1 st instar, mirroring the results of other studies [63, 71, 72] . However, successful development of H. zea has recently been reported in Vip3A pyramids [66] , in addition to high levels of H. zea injury to corn expressing Vip3A in a trial in Texas [73] .
In conclusion, we characterized the age-specific feeding behavior of H. zea in Bt and nonBt corn hybrids. We quantified the concentration of Cry1F and Cry2Ab2 to demonstrate the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of toxin distribution in silk, tip, and kernel tissues that can affect larval exposure to Bt toxins and create the opportunity for behavioral responses. Hybrids containing Vip3A were highly efficacious at reducing infestation, survival, tissue injury, and larval movement. However, H. zea resistance to Cry1A and Cry2A toxins has developed in the mid-Atlantic, southeastern, and mid-southern United States [13, 15, 16, 71] , underlining the intense selection pressure placed on Vip3A, even in pyramids expressing Cry1A and Cry2A toxins. Future studies should quantify the spatial and temporal concentrations of Vip3A in ear tissues and determine how these concentrations vary with environmental factors. Future transgenic plants with next-generation insect control technologies should be investigated for their toxin heterogeneity and effects on larval movement in ears to accurately assess the risk of resistance. Finally, we did not detect significant changes in age-specific feeding behavior of H. zea between ear tissues, but, given the behavioral changes on kernels and artificial diets reported in other studies, feeding behavior of H. zea on corn ears should continue to be investigated with current and future transgenic insecticidal toxins to ensure all factors influencing the development of resistance to Bt toxins are fully realized and to understand under what circumstances IRM strategies, such as seed mixtures, will delay or hasten the evolution of resistance.
